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hny Leenard Showed Ne Signs of Being en the Skids When He Kiietfketf Oiit Recky Kai
L'.

M-PR-O TEAMS HAVE
IG DA Y ON DIAMONDS

iy of the Afternoon
'iZamesJre Cut Short by

mm r phils my two
Via Br .WttLlAM 9. DAUiAS

V SiWheN the raindrops yestcreaj
Jjthele"1 semi-Pr- e and Independent

8A it-1- 1 .ma manSBea lO piuj urauw
I2hr. Th morning games get by
!5oet Interruption, but In many

iB P. M. canters tha eon--

h SHrtrt cnt short el the regulation

, 5 wccew of the varleua dnbs was
0 Jkd Quite a few romped off with

ll Kdertes, but in many Instances
ail '2?tsms split en the day's proceeding;

there were a
St down te double defeat

dmiii hi thrfr stride
anf uyi!.ffleed off with two triumphs. In
itl S ftie the winning pitcner yieiaea

Phil Kclleher wa. en
' SiTi.rt. A M. fuss and blanked
SSiuthPhllly Hebrews, 4 te 0.
"iStey Gibsen twirled In the after- -'

mm and he set the Cressona OMgers
'

with a quartet of bingles, and the
(tH romped awey wuu me uccimuu
LJl te 1. "Bud" Sharpe, the former

JLrth Philly second -- Backer, was the
vifetln of one ei ivrepp-- shueis u uc;""r... -- .i Ma nrm man eAvnllen rn
S'tnextent that It will be necessary
TTr.v. . v.mv nf the iniurcd mem- -

Kl lone time today te determine the
'.'IS-.t- vf hli injuries.

'riligDmbIe dinner

hdaamber of Ticterles scored, added

Me mere te the wen column by taking
''AiiNerth Phillies ana u; e. a. te

camp. Lefty Stlely was en
'..tbTwU in the first game at the Phils'

E at Fourth and Wingohecklng and
iflMed the Nldetewncrs but five hits.

,B runs by Fleck and Rice, together
Wh doubles bv nice and Zlbcll, played

IB tne aiiernoeu uw wueijiiu i!.j
Ikiiillers from the U. S. S. Rochester.
Thi League Island boys were accem- -

. totaled by their band, wl ilch ndded
tuetj te the occasion. Costelle blanked
Si Invaders and Rridcsburg wen, 6 te 0.
A triple by Zlbell, which scored two
teaners. in the third was eno of the

"hl6ie,T.tS& Club lest te
American Bridge at Trenten in the
morning, 4 te 1. but returned te East
Vlh in the afternoon and gave the fans
a rreat twelve-innin- g exhibition with
tkaNashvllle Giants. Thummel was en
tt! hill against Prltchett. Since join- -'

iaiDobsen Thuramel has wen two and
......-- tlrnis emer jumci i' "v.B

He'held the colored boys te five hits
nnd'wen, 2-- The game would have

frnaed in the regulation nine Innings
f except for Thummel himself. In the

inning be threw the ball in the
'rnaa stand trying te catch Lester nap-pl- ot

and then followed this with a balk.
Mike Heffman wen the game in the
Mfth. He opened the session witu
a double, went.te third en Carlln's

en Ryan s sacrl-fi- c

fly.

MMhtutt wen In the merntnr. tut "

wi teallfd ' 5
Kfih with the tetiiU nt At th time tne
tfltrnoen contest wan etenped Stenenurei

en end two out. The morning cen-tt- it

M a walkaway with the
icert 11 te 0. The Oriental wera weK
with the willow, but exhlhltefl tvtti en the

li when tbyy et en. whlcn
SWwy Mldem. e V tchfr Qree; ylelded

hit.. In the nightcap which waa
v ZnlTl the SUtr-nlrt-h it reel SJO"'"'."-- !

umitri etepped Jjlay before the nnlnit
wu ftnlihed. StcElvain waa en the hill ter
Mamtrarit and hld the atere hejr te three
tin. The playere were nt e, ldvn,,.?,"e'
I fti diamond was In wretchrd

from the continual rMn. A track meet had
tm held en the neld previously.

Rtalten M the ane a.a Stonehurst that
!. win In the morning and tie In an nbbre-iltli- d

atterneen tilt. In the morning eet-t- e

lh Mount Airy lads took the mimber of
Fhttiian et Forty-eight- h and Brown streets,
Til count was 7 te 8. Hetrell, Btenten
hurtrr last season was en the hill for tne
lint tuns and scored a. lucky win. He
ytilded eleren hits, walked eeven and hit
two. Yet ha had no trouble In winning. 7
te 8, u te the sensational support of hi
leimmitei, It was Ut Tewell asalnet
Iinttere m the afternoon with Ardmer.
Tewill had the better of the pitching In
th stTtn Innings the rame lasted, but It
mjid In a tie at 1.

sol
remsed eft with the rooming decision ever
PL Barnabas, 0 te S, by scoring two runs
in the ninth, and then dropped tha afternoon
encounter te th flnhnji. 2 te 1. The feature

f the morning clash was tha hitting of
Elliett for the Saints. lie had a single,
double, triple and homer. Ills four-bagg- er

In the ninth gave his. team a one-ru- n lead,
but rielsher came back and added two mere
when Nelan walked and Barrett and Bcett

. Its 8phu also gained an even break en
tjs day by their 1 afternoon victory ever
tie Tamers. Miller and Orteehaber engaged
n a Pitchers battie, with the honors In hlt-il-

favoring Grleshaber. 8 te 4. The latter.newmr, allowed two passes In the opening
""ion. and these, with a pair of hits, gave
lis Bpnas the two runs that wen.

JVbrth FhiUtea and Kensington A. C.
I'M!4 a hurling duel at Fourth and Wlngo-JeeMa- g

in the afternoon. Vesee was In the
Jf fer the Flshtewners against Enrlght forws Pnlls. The only run of the encounter
SzSJ P " 'enrth Inning when Bandrow
Jertled and Carter alae hit. scoring Stn-JlT'i- v

Outside of this liming. Vesee. who
iii S armarka of a coming youngster,'M the North Tells at his mercy.

Mallen preTtaed the Netasetne fans
J a reed attraction in the

??'..JJ1.ry. 1 we" th decision by the
Jf A,,'..?, k2 2ua te '. effectlve hurling

VhiJfcSKv tliS...f0.rm,r Fex Moter pitcher,
,m.vthe FlllPlnea te seven hits, Mul-i- n

fcl V1 Wllplnet pitcher, was touched
-- .w viDven eaieues.

Tlla lull:" 'i4iwina at ntman. N. J.. uif SIll"ii.yea Bam, witn tne North Penn.liLr11. clty.' "PPesing tht cottagers, Tue
i."5S VSL!W te. nrst decision, the
wrss SS.1.1X:"" UX1L " .WM H15 t ail.

'I? Um- - ThV c,un"enrerl.i"".bi,epJnd aptured the long
7 te B

4 te 0, although euthlt

marklS J?net"onrUie 4.U score
K?Bs twi.hee?52 y&0JJOT Sinclair fa

v.Ji .?1nk Company. The"eners hit pounding out thirteen hits.

,TerlCBi.y,5nLr5Jch.reh 01nt. of New
Darby and Jm0 twe.fapaelty crowds In
ea en tt,. Rll ??? with Ken- -

te 8 bnt ni!il frvH? lM rnernlng fuss
fttrnoen h .iCecJ7,t w" beaten In the
" suftatned by Cockrell thla aeasen.

"&t!?&'Jk ,LJtmnSn& K Anduben
B?n. .12! """uared by tha Jersey-Prg.- n

start2J".0Iri te 8 and 6 te 5.
htKkti out .nS'9i "'.l1 P"19 SLnd was

lnteshfi ths "av and Volts!enS 'fta.Br"l' hand In the
J flfty vw SJa,n baten. Bergen s

Ikk.th. iyt&i3?'!i eni,nu' " winning
6 nJInber et lhe J. Gray!?."! ahlet.0--,- .. JI". Publishers landed

every min 'iLvv ,or '""rieen sarat esl,tL en team had at least one

w7w7wendfuSYi,8, NaTa' He'ul? wernlnr .m. wi1!" eames yesterdaj,
Slnv.fUel1 wl the

"neenSea B 2n10J wh" the afternoon
wewa," favor of the Clearview

Nlcheli Turns 8eml.Pre
ftrmSKT,;i.JJSX. "Herman Nlchele.JVuiit'm"'y en the diamond at

E?"leni alal te play semi-lt- h

th. Pa." '.his summer and has almxi
PW two" v..E!!-.v'- - elub- - .Nichols left

.worth 'accepi a
''OMem,""' whw h baebali

What May Happen
In Baseball Today

NATTONAIi ISAtltnD
fTTntft Wen Ixxit P.O. Vtla Iem BdU

Kew Vetk. . 44 e4 .U7 .esa .ess ...
ni. jraia ..41 m Wn .0041 .004 i...Brooklyn. ... 40 S3 .M .804 .841 .,,
rjnelnnatl ..an 87 .403 .BOO .480 ...
Chicago 85 8' .403 .800 .480 ...
ritUburth . . 34 87 .470 .4811 .472 ...
Phllllee .... XO 40 .8M .12 .S82 .807
Dosteti ..... 20 43 .377 t.304 f.SOO .880

AMERICAN JXXOVB
Clett. Wen lout r.O. Win lxm Split

St. JLoels, 45 SO .000M7'" 83 .871 .577 .664
Chicago ...v 80 85 .817
DetreTt 7 87 .500 .507 .403
Washington.. 85 .480
ClevelamT .. 34 S3 .45fl ..07 .453
SS&e.-::- : S 41

41 AM .Hi .466

INTEBNATIONAli ICAOVK
W. IV, P.O. W. I P.O.

Battlmore 57 18 .780 Terento.. 84 80 .484
Rochester 41 82 ,688 Heading.. 84 48 .442
Buffalo. . . 41 86 .688 Hracese. 80 44 .405
Jer. City 38 87 .007 Newark. . 3 48 .814

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
W.ImP.O; W.XfcP.C.

Ind'apeUi 48 20 .618 IxitnSTUIO 86 41 .448
Ht. Pant. . 48.80 .089 Columbus 83 44 .488
Milwaukee 45 36 .558 Kan. City 84 46 .425
Mln'apellg 41 83 .554 Teledo. . . 28 47 .873

KASTEIIN LEAOCE
W.KP.O. W.IP.O.N. Ilavra 86 81 .633 Brtdgrpert 81 81 .500

Hartferd. 83 24 .071 Albany... 80 84 .460
Plttaneld. 80 24 .556 Springfield 37 87 .422
Weterbury S3 20 .533 Fltchburg. 22 41 .840

SOUTIIERN ASSOCIATION
W. t. P.O. W. I P.O.

Memphla. 83 27 .663 nlrm'ham 87 43 .408
Mobile. . . 40 SO .620 NnatiTUle. 83 46 .418
N.Orleans 47 82 .505 Atlanta. . 88 45 .416
Ut. Reck 43 38 ,381 Chat'oega 24 58 .203

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS "

NATIONAI, LEAOTJB
MORNINQ GAMES

PhUUe.Boetor Bain.
Chloage, 8t Ptttaburgh, 4.

New Yerk-Brookl- Wet graeadi.
ATTEBNOON OAMES

PhUUea. Bt Booten. .

Chicago 8tPliTghlll ' CIae!nn1' ':nW Yerk, SiBroeklrn, 0 (14 In--
ulngsi rain).

AMEBICAIf IEAOtTB
V

MORNINO OA3IES
Athletics. 3i New Yerk. 1.

Booten, 4i Washington. 8.
Chloace, B St. VenU. 8.

Cleveland, 4t Detroit, 1.
AFTERNOON GAMES

New Yerk, 6 Athlctlrs. 1.
St.. Leuis. 5i Chicago. S.

Cleveland, lit Detroit, 4V
waablngten. 3t Bosten. 0.

INTERNATIONAL tEAGUK
' (Morning Game)
Buffalo, 5 Rerhentrr, O.
Nyrncnae, t Terento, 0.
Reading, Oi Baltimore, 4,

(Afternoon Games)
Jeraey City. 15 Newark, 4 (first game).
Newark. 8i Jersey City. 1 (second game).
Buffalo. Oi Reehrsler, 4.Syrncnse. 4i Terento, 3.
Baltimore, 8t Reading, 2.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
(.Morning Games)

gnaa City. 13i Milwaukee, 8.Teledo, 8i. Columbus. 2;
Indianapolis, 8 Ijulmllle, 8..Minneapolis, B St. Paul. 4.

(Afternoon Games)
KanM Cltx. 7j Milwaukee. 2.
Teledo, 7 Columbus. 3.
ifu'Tllle. 6i Indianapefls. 8.Puul, 4t Minneapolis, 2.

EASTERN LEAGUE
(Morning Games)

PlUsflpld. 8 Albany. .

(Afternoon Games)
Springfield. 5 Pltchburg. 4 (first garnet

llttsfleld, 4i Albany, l (14 Innings).
SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION

(Morning Cameo)
Memphis, 6 IJrUe Reck.
M2y'- - l V.

Orleans. 11, AUatite. 7.
(Afternoon Game)

New Orleans, 3 0Memphis. lOt UtuilKk rMobile, 12 Blrmlnihim. 6.

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
ASIERICAN LEAGUENew Wk at Philadelphia.

Other clubs net schedalrd!BVf,and Drelt- -

tATNAI, LEAGUE
PhlUlea Bosten (two games) ,
Chicago at Plttsbnrgh,.""nnatl ' 8t- -

at New Yerk.
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUEJersey Cltr at Newark.
"""""V1 "altlmere.

Terento nt STaense.' "nffale at Rochester.

Today's Independent Games
and Results of Yesterday

TODAY'S GAMES
CheJy'eet! " DeU"H' """h . and
cES3SP:lna'- - STenteenth and
an5'0rtk0'n0nd".trets,.,1U,, 0Lwt' WurieesDurs at Klauder-Welde- n. Jenkln- -

Cnmdern!bUr Bl0ttTe r"' at Illlldale,
Qua k fir 171 fV IfnrVM....i

d. treefi Shanahan.
ut Cnmden Publls eernce,I'leUlierjurn at Clieater.Mrnten Held Club nt Seuth FhUliee, Breadand Blgler etreeln

tl. Si tl. Itehltnn n.t fl1mmw4. n I
aveuue and Magnelia street "u' vu""'n

ertli rhllUes nt Seuth Phlllr """"Thlrtrenth and JehnsSn
Germantown Cellraians at WUdwoed. Dltt--man and Wnkeley atreets.
FiremenS. ijfSiee, Platoon Firsttaflen KLJl. 'iljat Fifth Aainllnn .,- -

Cambria, stretsi . BUth at Second. iriVn.
teentn street and Indiana evenuei TlilrdSeienth. Perri.fnnrtli airt nn.i i...i't:,'
airnuei Fourth at Eighth, Fourth and Wlnge.

S"i? ,"Yrl! iciun i imui, iiuines unaMcManen etreets.
i'hliudelDlua Flnnnrlel TMrnn . - MarketStreet Trust ts. Mutual Triutt. IlTttetU

Pennsylvania RnUread General Office
Ijeegue Auditor h. F. T. . Chief

Forty-fourt- h street and Pnrkslde
avenue.

rnuaaeipnia ana nenuing lague eprli
iiarucu a, Shepmen, Hetenth street and
Tanor.reaaN'fitlnnnl liank and Trust TMciuw.VArik
western Trust is. Guarantee Trust. Thlr--.
teeuui unci iinnnkun nrreia.

1 U. T. Ixwcue, Hectlen A Cumberland
at Germantown, rhll-UUe- nod Jlunrnve
ttrcetsi Section II, Woodland at Luxerne,
Tenth nnd Hutlcr Btreeis.

Nuvy Yard League Fert SUfflln vs. Naul
Hospital, ltlff r. .M.i Beeehlns Station v.
Aircraft A. C, SilS 1'. M.. 1eaiue Island
Navy Vara.

jruiA" Feuivrn. jioentne scores
Batbarach GlanU, 8 Chester, 4.
penth rhlllles. Si Seuth Uebretrs, 0,
htenchurst. Ill Jup Cellectana, O.
Forty-eight- h Ward, lli Uekunr, S.
Btenten. Ii Bhanahan, 3,
White lily. 5i IMrkway. 8.
Illlldale, It New Yerk llfteliarachs. 8,
Koxuerotifh, Hi Iverlmten, I.
Ht. ratrlfk, 8; Montrese, 4.
rienMintvlllr, 7t Twentieth Ward Vres. 1,
Audubon, Oi Urldesbun; A. O., 3.
Matfhner, 7t I'rnsiiukcn. 3.
Vlelsher, Oi St. lliirnulms. 8.
American Chain, 4 Quaker Olty Pres, 0.
American Drlilin, 4 J. & .1. Dobsen 1.
Ilrldesburf, 4i North riillllea, 1.
Madisen Stars. ?i Hlrrlde, li,
Montemery County Ixiacuc Noudrrten, Si

Perkaele. 4 Ambler, 0 3.
Deylestatrn, Hi Conshohocken, 3,

JULY FOURTH. AJTKKNOON SCORES
I.ecan, A. A.. 7 U, S. Receiving Ship, 0.
Tielanve. ai tierenr,
htren bridge tt Clothier, 7 Shanahan, 1,
Wilmington, in huhihiieum, n.
American Chain, lfli Quaker City Pres. 1.
New Yerk Ilachararli lilunta, 8i Hill- -

"l&xboreugli. 8t Iverliiften. 1.
ItrldeburK. .1 U. S. M. lUxheMer, I.
North 1'hlls, It linn linften, 0,
Audubon A. A.. Ut llriUetb'irc A. ('., 3.
ritcntnn, li Ardmore 1 (7 Innlnits).
Ntenrhurst, Si I.lt llrethers. 2 (S Innings).
Nutaneme, S AI.Fllm. S,
HnliUH. 3i Flelsher. 1.
Itobsen. lit NuahvlU GlanU, 1 (II Inulegs).
BeutUrPhll. 4 Crecaeu Sinn, 1,

JI

STEM Fill
PLAY SOUTH PHILS

Dobsento Pay'Visftte Qerrhan.
town for Twilight Clash

This Evening

NORTH PHILS' AT SPHAS

After trtA rlMnvaVAf tfin
heUdnjr, many of the semi -- pre teams
nrs lamng m trie sidelines this evening,
and the list of twilight games is con
Bidernblv curtailed.

Several of the big games are listed te
be. played downtown. At Shetillne
Park, at Bread and Blgler streets, the
Seuth Phillies will take en Btenten
rield.CIub. Neither Manager Bill Ru-
eolph nor "Lli" Powell aredecided en
their pitching selection.

At Thirteenth and Johnsen streets
the North PhlU nml Rnnth Phlllv Tin- -
brews play a return for the game at
Fourth nnd Wingohecklng street last
eaniruay. a'ae upnas were returned a
winner en that occasion br a ninth --

inning rally which netted three runs.
The North Phils are due for a shake-u- p,

and Manager Beifsnyder expects to
reverse the score tonight.

The Quaker Olty Professionals, who
were nosed out in the tenth inning by
Shanahan en Saturday, are back at
Forty-eight- h and Brown for a return
engagement. Frank Schaller, who
pitched the first game against American
Chain at Yerk yesterday, will in all
likelihood teko te the hill against
Johnny Castle's gang.

Dave Bennin and bis Germantown
athletes are in action at Ghelten avenue
and Magnelia street. The usual twi-
light nights are Tuesday and Thursday,
bit Bennis is playing tonight and to-

morrow instead. The attraction will
be the J. & J. Dobsen, and it is the
first anrearance of the Weavers in Ger
mantewn this season. Germantown is
Betting- - a fast pace at. present. Eddie
Gerner will likely pitch, with Bill Fish
behind the bat.

Fex Moter is down en the layout te
engage Nashville Giants at Legan
Field, Eighteenth and Rockland, and
Johnny 'Rca leeks for another victory,
rlrirlpshnrit will visit Klauder-Welde- n

for the big game of the season for
.Tenkintewn fans, and Puritan takes en
Mlnncwa at Sevenetccnth end Cambria
streets.
Tesreau With Sonth Phil

Jeff Tpsrenii. the former New Yerk
Giant nltcber and present coach of
Dartmouth College, has signed te play
with the Seuth Phillies and .made his
first appearance with the team yester- -

rlnv.
He did net get into action, neither

will he Itch tonight, but Is slated to
jret going tomorrow night, when the
Seuth Phils oppose the Flelsher Yarn- -
ers. If it happens te rain tomorrow,
then he will make his debut en Friday,
when Hilldale plays at Bread end Blg-
ler streets.

The following la a list of batting
averages of the Seuth Phillies, which
include Friday's game of June 30. It
will be noted that Sykes, the Ephratn
star, is leading with an average of .305.
Dick Spalding, who was leading en
June J, has apparently get into a slump
since then, but during the last few
days nas again started te leek nuc htm
self.

Player s-- Gam Ubat Hlta P.C.
Allen, p.. W 8 11 A .428
Sharp, 2b 2 n 3 ,400
Sykes, rf It 4S 17 .SOS
Spalding. If 8S ir.1 S4 .384
Steen. cf. p 14 no 10 .380

Swlgler. rf, p.. 25 4 30 .3.17
Pasquella, lb.... 41 US R2 .3S1
Lehr. cf 24 l3 32 .848
Gibsen, p u 21 7 .880
Gerner. rf, p. .. 23 02 27 .204

Lai. 8b......... 88 1A3 44 .288
Kelleher. p 14 80 8 .20,1
Cetter, ss B 17 4 .177
Tee. e. . , 12 40 4 .100

Released.

GRAND CIRCUIT RACING

Large Fields In Five Events at
North Randall Today

Cleveland. July 5. Five events In
which the largest fields that liavfc
started at North Randal! in sevcrnl
ears, were en today's Orand Circuit

harness horse-racin- g program.
The Ohie, for trotters, with a

nurse of S3000, was the feature of the
card. It attracted scen entrants, In
cluding Prince Leree, the world's
double-gelte- d champion ; llerbelwyn,
last year's sensation en the hitlf-mll- e

tracks; King Watts nnd the great
Vole.

Sixteen were cntei-c- In the 2:10
pace, which will be raced in two di-

visions, with eight scheduled te htart
ln each. Twelve are booked te Mart
In the 2:12 trot and seven in the :10
pace.

KILL RACING BILL

Tebln Gambling Measure Falls In
Louisiana Senate

Baten Rouge. La., July 5. The bill
known ns the Tebln nicapure, te pro-
hibit hand-boo- k gambling en horse races
outside racetrack ljiclesurea, parsed by
the Louisiana Heuse of Representatives
Monday night, was killed by the Senate
last night when that body failed te
give It n first reading, opponents of the
measura declared.

Under the prevision uf the constitu-
tion a bill must be rend ln each branch
of Legislature en three different days.
As only two days of the present session
remain Senators opposing the bill stated
the measure met Its death when the
Senate failed te take it up at last
night's session.

Runs for the Week
in Three Big Leagues

NATIONAL LEAGUE
IS M TvTrTFTrTfi

St. Leuis. . . 10 31 15 28
Cincinnati.. 4 0 10 2U
Cliicage .... R 3 10 23
Broeltb-- ... 14 4 5 23
New Yerk.. 0 5 14
Pittsburgh.. 1 ft 0 13
Bosten .... 0 3 13
Phillies .... 5 5

AMERICAN LEAGUE
SM TWT"Fj"BTl

New Yerk.. I elial' 7 I 28
Detroit .... 12 10 fl 28
Chicago.... 0 10 8 24
Cleveland . . ft 1 ft 20
St. Leuis... 0 8 17
Athletics... 3 1 4 8
Bosten .... 2 4 0
Washington. 1 B 0

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
SMITV TIE jSTl

Baltimore... I 5 6 1311 1123
Jersey City. 0 10 20
Reading ...10 7 17
Newark.... ft 12 17
Buffalo .... 314 17
Syjnctise ... ft ft III
Rochester .. B 4 e
Terento .... 0 :t 3

SETS GOLF
fTf. "" r

Public Links Recerd-Break- er

Gelfs te Regain Health
Lest During War

WAS GASSED FRANCE

Every one who hasjuacd the munlcl- -
links at Cobbs Creek knows Mike

'ebin. He is a nn-tl- ve

son, who played that course when it
was first opened gained all his experi-
ence there, in company with Marcus
Greer nnd ether stars and last Sunday
set n new record for it.

The mark of 70 (which he shot in the
qualifying round for the President's
Cup) is one that has been aimed at for
years, but never reached. Beb Hamil
ten did a 77 several seasons age,- - and
enco, with two winter greeni in use.
Jee Ceble carried in a 70, but.lt had
net been done ever the' full dlstence-cx-cep- t

by the tanned young veteran,
Tebln.

Mike plays a remarkably well-round-

game; his chin shots te the green and
his putting calling for special mention,
while his work off the tee is excellent
for both distance and eccuracy.

During the last few months he has
shone with a lrimbicnt flame. He fin
(shed well up at Bala. Last week at
Green Vulley he 'would have wen the
low net prize but for thp fact that his
club handicap of eight was shaved te
seven, which meant four strokes en the
seventy-two-hol- e grind.

The less of these strokes was just
sufficient te keep him out of first place.
Then, the very next dny, he stepped out
at Cobbs Creek and did that very nota-
ble 70.

His card en the round is worth look-
ing ever:
Out 4MI4M4 4 ST
In.... 38204300 48070

It includes nine nars nnd thren birds.
and if he had net had bad luck with his
putts en the thirteenth nnd seventeenth
greens Tobin would have shaved a
couple of strokes off the record he
turned in.

Visualize a steekv. d vetitli
of say five feet six and it few years this
side of thirty, with the .ready tongue of
his forebears, yet a modest fellow
withal, who. shies at .the sudden spot-
light of publicity and you have a
sketchy picture ofMichaelTebin, Jr.

He started his golfing career Heme sea-
sons aee when Cobbs Greek was encned
te the public, but was interrupted by
service in tne unitea states Army.
Mike went overseas with Base Hos-
pital 84 and was given a taste of gas
In action near Chateau Thierry.

Since coming home he has been re-
ceiving vocational training from the
Government and getting back bis health
by playing as much golf as he can. The
constant practice is working wonders
with hit game and is bringing hjm back
te excellent physical condition.

That Mike Tpbiu will play a big part
in Philadelphia's golf annals one of
these days cannot be doubted. He Is
soundly grounded" new for the stiffest
sort ei match or meiiai piay aim is
steadily growing better.
New Club Open

Anether championship course has
been created within the Philadelphia
golf district. This was realized by these
who attended the opening ceremonies of
the new Philadelphia Cricket Club
course at Flourtown yesterday.

The new eighteen -- hole links was
played ever by several hundred persons,
the majority of whom were members of
the Cricket Club. Golfers there were
nmeng these who gave the course its
baptismal test who have gazed upon nnd
plajed ever the best links in the coun-
try, nnd nil were generous in their
praise of the new addition te the
Cricket Club property.

Knther than have a glamoureus open-in- c

ceremony, such us speechmakins
and all that sort of thing, the Cricket
Club depended upon its new course te
create the proper Impression nnd stim
ulate tnrllls. It did.

Frem early merniiisr until twlllcht
they were teelnc off. The honor of
driving the first ball fell te William F.
Geedman, president of the club, and he
made a right geed job uf tt. although It
could net be called the shot of an
Oulmet or nn Evans.

The Old Yerk Read Country Clnh
celebrated Indenendence Day with n
(cries of golf events which lasted from
S:.'I0 A. M. until 6:30 I'. M after
which the committee In charge, com-
posed of William A. Icklcr, Henry W.
l'nlst nnd E. V. Rndley, provided a
dinner-dnnc- e with U10 reservations.

The Hrst event handicap medal play
resulted In two ties, Winsten Kindt
and T. W. Moere each making n gross
score of 7S, and Scott Fowler and M,
Montgomery, and T. W. Moere turning
In a net score cuch of Ot).

At 1 :30 a driving contest resulted In
a victory for Ocorge Galena, who made
a record of 087 yards, and the women's
prize went te Mrs. W. C. Williamson,
423 yards. Dr. Parry and Mrs. Walten
took the prizes for putting.

The nutting content for boys nnd girls
tinder hfteen years of age was wen by
Rebert Andersen and Elizabeth Meln-lnge- r,

and II. Wallace and Mrs. ,T.
Scott Fowler wen the men nnd "women's
putting contest.

In spite of the showers, that damp-
ened the enthusiasm of the LnnMlewne
Country Club golfers, C. O. Martin
planted his flag In the flag teuruahent
yesterday with S7 strokes, muklng it
three under par. Henry Hetz reached
the nineteenth hole with eno stroke te
bpnre.

In. the mixed foursome event Miss
A. Sullivan nnd O. W. Ilm-rl- s cap-
tured the prize with a net score of 78.

Amateur Sports
I.lmxi' July 8 enn. first cl.mj.

travllnK. Slim Venere. MI Queen street, or
pBuna inmnird eea4 Between fl and 8 P, M.

The Old Yerk Club, first class, away, tl
Jtehr, 8104 Emeralil street.
July 21' and 2D even. James It. we.nn
2013 En at Yerk street,

The Aqulnus C. 0 with a record of elhtwen out of twelve nrimea nlee(I, la anxleua
te heir from tlrt cl home teima. eCvai.K 1 fi.ll ll.lv it....

e'ltti-rn- l Pink C lull,' fit tt c!a ae
itriet"" " Kll,e -- "'3l Njrlh ""

Kuvvne ItrKrrvri, nlMien.meiity enra,
home or away. .t NeincU. 1S0S SeuthTwtnty.nMith rtrrci

The Tuliirlmrlien KeiN, first clans, travel.
Inc. July h and Id open, J, Jt, Henk, 931D
naiyt .rev

t
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MIKE TOBIX
He Is a Cobbs Creek player, and
his 76 established a mark for ether

stars te sheet at

HAGEN PRAISED BY

ENGLISH GOLF RS

Geerge Duncan Says. American
Deserved Honors Gained

at Sandwich

OFF FOR CHICAGO TOURNEY

New Yerk, July B. Geerge Duncan
and Abe Mitchell, England's great pair
of golfers, arc in our midst again. They
arrived last evening aboard the Majes-
tic, which was delayed ln decking. They
left early this morning for Skokie and
Chicago.

When asked about the British open
championship both were prompt to pay
their respects nnd compliments te
Walter Hagen. "Your Walter was the
best man ever there this time," said
Duncan. "What mere enn we say?

"He defeated one of the greatest
fields that ever competed for the title,"
continued Duncan, "and well desrrved
his honors. He is n great golfer, meke
no mistake about that, nnd his ner- -

ffermance in the wind at Sandwich as
tenished us. Barnes ami Hutchisen
also played wonderful golf all the
way."

Duncan then went en te discourse
about the growth of the game in this
country. "Although golf has net sup-
planted your game of baseball as tne
national sport, nevertheless, I con see
that it Is growing tremendously nnd
that you are graudally leaving us be-
hind. That would be quite natural for
we have net tiie territory te expand
the game as you have."

Beth appeared te be in splendid
nh steal condition and fit for the com-
ing tournament nt Chicago. Mitchell
said thnt lie new was In geed phslenl
health and hoped to make up for his
showing at Washington last summer.
Willie Hunter will accompany the pair
te Chicago.

Duncan nnd Mitchell hed a let of
driving practice en benrd ship, n enn-ve- s

havlnc been hung for their benefit
alone. Tjie visitors will put in the
remainder of the week getting the lay
of the land nt Skekle and tuning up
their game. After the tournament
Duncan and Mitchell will start en an-
other exhibition tour of the country.

Beets and Saddle

Horses wlih-- seem best at Latenla
today are: Flrn race, Inquisition,
ISlynn. Reb : second. Awny, Rendlta,
Cheekerette; third, Virge. Aph, Sperts-
man: fourth. Rapid Day, Plnder Peel,
Tuscola ; fifth, Skeezlx, Kent I..,
Metric: si.tli. Chnrllne, Repeater.
Mabel G. : seventh, Arravan, Inquiry,
Sam Frccdman.

neonshlre First race, Bassano
Rey, Hengcre, Rryngnr; second, Ath-
lete, Roekerv. .Toelle J. ; third. Teny
Sue, Ceck e' the Main. Arrew Point :
fourth, Second Thoughts, Champjaln,
Alex H. : fifth, Penges. Heel Taps,
Reap: sixth, 1euls A.. Night Rulder.
Clansman; seventh, Pit, Reaverklll,
Gath.

Fert Erie First race. Sly Fex,
Buckwheat. Wild Life; nerend, Mes-slne- s,

Tet) e' the Morning, Seme Riibv
third. Yalta, Hughle. Kirk Lady;
fourth. Lien D'Or. Mercury, Seranls:
fifth, Woodbine, Clilerls. Reral Visl-te- r:

sixth, Sangrade. Dark Hill, OurBirthday; seventh, Ace, King Trojan,
it ma i p.

Aqueduct Firt race. Paplllen.
Relle of Blue Rillcp, Gray Bennett:
second. Joyful. I'Ueenlx, Bullseve;
tlilrd, Vnler, Mavotirneen, Klrklevlng-te- n

; fourth. Thlmblp, Ten Ie. Pen-re- p;

fifth, Ken pie S.. Soviet, Brush-
weod: sixth, Dustulieut, Caveat Emp-
tor, Nassau.

Old Exterminator, entered In the In-
dependence Handicap nt a mile and ahalf, found his 140 pounds Impost toe
much for him in the mud nnd was com-
pelled te yield the race te Firebrand,
lightly weighted. Jeffersen Livingston
went te Latenla te see his ? 10,000 coltwin the nice.

BUIST PARK TRIUMPHS

Beys' Team Defeats Fortieth Ward,
6-- In Well-Playe- d Game

Yeung America took a fall out of hisfather, se te speak, en the Fourth ofJuly, when the Bulst Park Beys' Club
trounced the Fortieth Ward baseballteam by the seore et tl te 2. B. Smithwas the hurler for Fortieth nnil i, i...
batters solved his slants for eight wal- -
lops, while the ndull trum imi fn i,
content Willi live lungles off the de- -
livery of Bejd, who twirled for RuistPark.

Beth teams pla.ved well In the field,
lertleth having but one error and Bui&ttwo.

BESSIE RYAN BOWS

TO MLLELENGLEN

California Net Star Beaten by
French Weman at Wimble-

don Nets

PLAYS WONDERFUL TENNIS

Wimbledon, July B. Mile. Suzanne
Lenglcn gave another great display of
her tennis ability today ln her match
with Miss Elizabeth Ryan, of Cali-

fornia, In the women's singles of the
grass-cou- rt championships, defeaung
the American by the score of 8-- 1, 8-- 6,

and winning her way into the semi-

finals.
In the men's singles J. O. Andersen,

of the Australian Davis Cup team, de-

feated his teammate, Pat O'Hara
Weed, in a hard-foug- ht

match, 0-- 0-- 3, 2-- 0, 2-- 0, 6-- 4.

The ether women who still must play
ln the round before the semi-fina- ls are
Miss Dransficld, a Yorkshire County
Slayer: Mrs. Mella Bjurstedt Mallery,

Edglnten, Mrs. Beamish, Mrs.
Peacock and Mrs. Elliet.

Ruin delayed the start of the
matches until 3 o'clock. The Austra-
lians. Andersen nnd Weed, appeared
en the court, but seen were forced te
retire temporarily owing te n fresh
downpour.

Then came the match between Mile.
Lenglcn and Miss ltyan. Although she
only get one game ln the first set, the
Cnlifernlan showed far greater stand-
ard play than wen seen ln the Lenglen-MeKa- ne

cuceunter.
The Cnlifernlan even Improved her

ppeed ln the second set and went te
3-- 1. Then she was gradually erer-take- n

by the brilliant placements of
Mile. I.englen, who reached 8-- 2;

through Miss Ilyan's great cornershet
ll was reached.
At ll the excitement was at

fever heat. Miss Hynn played the most
brilliant tennis of her career, but foet-fnult-

twice ln the next game and
Mile. I.englen led C-- e. Miss Ryan took
the next nnd the Frenchwoman wen
the thirteenth by a love game off Miss
Ryan's service. Then hitting magnifi-
cent drives Mile. Lenglcn wen 8-- 0.

Beth were given nn ovation as they
left the court.
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Annie today a
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known
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an her
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Gets'
Less Than $1000 for Knock

ing Out Al Demaris

END IN THE

Rutland. Vt.. July 5. Johnny Wil-
eon, champion, knocked
out AI Demaris, of in
the of a scheduled eight-roun- d

bout jesterday.
The was attended by only

ab'iut ."ill! I people and Wilsen, who
fought mi a percentage ias!s, received
less than $1000. It the first world's..!... .in..sl.l.. l.nf ....... i.i i.. .i.i- -"""' l,;' "U1" '" """i",l. of Indianapolis. lermeri

-

star, had a chance.
na In n...ll... -- '.ll.l-' vi..,,i iiiHuiiuui.but his manifest acked

wind earlj In the fight and the game
became se slew that the fans present
cried

been the bell In fourth
round Wilsen landed straight
rights te the face and Demaris laid

He in fighting position by
the count, te receive two
short jabs, and after a clinch n en
the jaw sent him te the mat for the

count
Wilsen had the better of all the

nnd many spectators believed
that he could have finished his man
e.irlier had he chosen. were'
many and the fighting was of '

tint BltrlpKerm tl'ne frlmen 1.III! "ll"M IMlll ''' "Ul IIIL'I i- - h fj p III
demands from the that

tne men freak away and strike
" -

OUARI PC PnnnnPiunnehuu i nuuuuiv ML e
hlVt WUKLU b RCPnenc

t.us inycicD opriiiier mise lies I WO

Others at Santa Barbara
Barbara, Calif.. Jul.v fl.

Charles champion
set five new world's tecerds and equaled
two ethers here yesterda.v. In a 1 1)0-jn-

test he a of sixty
yards in 0 fi seconds, clipping ene'-fift-li

of a second off the former
and also a new record for 70 ln
7 seconds, one-fift- h of a second

than the old mark. lie tied the
0 seconds for 100 yards.

In n second race Paddock stepped
a new world's record for SO, yards. The

was 7 4-- fi seconds. old record
was S seconds. He also equaled the
73-yn- of 7 3-.- " seconds.

In 'n third sprint Paddock clipped
1 ." seconds from the world's
for 17." yards, running it In 17 flat. The
former fUurci wc-- e IS j.r

Paddock also set a new of
12 l.fi sec for the IL'u-ynr- d dash. The
old was 12

The record for the ITiO-jar- d dlstunce
was net disturbed In trials.

Ledger Decisions
of July Fourth Ring Bouts

MICHIGAN CITY. IRD Dennjr ttewr
itareid .""O'ToeMi snaara

Jimmy Denajs O'Keefe knocked out
Kdrtle Welsh, aecen, . . . .

I1KTJII.E1IK1I Tmm, Billiard knocked
eat Johnny Alex, svrendi rioukhber Harris
itteppa K. e. Inniiiran, nrttl mini inmdefrnifd Muke third! Temmr Mer
rlsen Knjeea Jee Leenard, inirni Dill Aiirn
best Eddie (Iriwier. first t Ditvt flchuMrr

Yeun MeFarMndi Dlllr Mian ana
uaiuini Andr draw.

.MACON. IA, Yoeni Btrlbtlnr wen from
JUie A bell Kid Joiner knocked out Thll
Keith, aerend.

Hi, run nrennan defeated
Beh Martin

(IANTON. 0. Carl Tremalne. trimmed
Jabea While,

nUTXA.MJ. VT. Johnny Wilsen stepped
Al Uemnria fourth.

oetu: .Mil UK. U O'Devrd and Charley
drew.

OKI.AIinnA CITY nilly Mlakle knocked
eat Willi .Median, Brat.

KAOT BT. .MJP.IS. ILL. Pewee Kaiserwen from Jnrk Kid Wolfe.
LOCH VILLK Tim Drener defeated VtteHartley.

Temmy Ryan outpeinted
Eddle O'Dewd.

PLAY THIRD ROUND IN
CLAY COURT NET SINGLES

Shmldru Opposes Phil Bettens at
Indianapolis Tourney

Indianapolis, Ina, July 15. Third-roun- d

play In the senior singles, first-rou-

ploy ln the senior doubles nnd
semi-fin- al matches ln the national
junior singles are scheduled for today
ln the national clay court tennis cham-
pionships ln progress here et the Wood-
stock Country Club.

Favorites again came through ln
senior singles play yesterday. Today's
matches are: William T. Tilden, 2d,
Philadelphia, v, J. B. Adoue, Jr.,
Dallas, Tex. ; Wray Brown, St. Leuis,
vs. Jehn Hennessey, Indianapolis;
Walter Wcstbroek, Detroit, vs. Edward

Jr., Cincinnati ; Ralph Bur-dic- k,

Indianapolis, vs. Arthur Hubbell,
Chicago; Zenzo Shlmldzu, Japan, vs.
Philip Bettens, California ; Theodere It.
Drcwes, St. Leuis, vs. Byren Donald-
eon, Detroit; Leuis Kuhler, Cincinnati,
vs. Charles Garland, Jr., Pittsburgh;
Fritz Bastlan, Indianapolis, vs. Benja-
min J. Parks, Ardmore, Pa.

An open tournament for boys starts
tomorrow when the final match of the
junior tournament will be contested.
The boys' tourney carries with it the
Indiana boys' title. Many prominent
boy stars, including Julius Sagalewsky,
Indianapolis, national boys champion,
end Sandy Welner, Germantown, Pa.,
are entered. All play will be concluded
Saturday.

ENTRY BLANKS ARE OUT
FOR PENNA. HUNT CUP

Race for Straesburger Trophy Will
Be Staged at

Entry blanks have been sent te all
the leading aerscmen in this nf
the country announcing the plan for
,l10 "S'ns of the second annual tun- -

ning et the Pennsylvania Hunt

A. E. B. SITER WINS DIVORCE DECREE

Mrs. E. B. Siter received divorce from Dr. E,
Hollingsworth Siter, lieutenant in the medical corps
during the They "were married in 1892 and are well

socially.

HIRSCH PLEADS NOT GUILTY

MINEOLA, Y., Mrs. Hirsch pleaded
net guilty te indictment charging with sheeting her hus-
band at the home of Bene recently. Her was re-
duced from $25,000 ?10,000.

1 PERSONS WATCH
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Whltemarsh

section

din.
the .

. eight
iii.n iii,,m0, presented a jcar age bvRalph Bearer Strassburger. of Ner-- 1mandy Farms, Cwjucdd Valley, has'" iciiiisyivnnin tne deserved nlnee

vs

be '
run this C....C.,.. ...

Whltemarsh Val- -
liw Ifintf f litl. ..n... - ... i.. i ,..j ......t v.uu iuuiis). in i.nieniieim enSaturday. 14. contest isIn be ever a
pet wht course, open te any horseJthe prepert.v of the owner.

i in- - mini; renreseninti-- ,if ,i.
-- i . .. ei uiepresented us a chem- - '

iiiiMir.imi in .nv iv .Knii.ii n..., ........c. - uuncr
jstnissDurgcr. is valued at $1000. A
IW1 I1I1SIII1II r'Mlllinilr'n mm .,-- ,.. . .l"." ...," ."",."' ' u" ." " "O TIIO
iiHiirr Hiiiiiiiig me race each
a re nil en of the hi.-- ninf,. .'""'jears winner with a trophy te the
i nn i ii inner
Ridgv' s1Vi:elerr,;rnne,4S'Amen;an
......1. ,1..

i Mi with Mr Strnssbursrr's"olverten II. tieutlnc nli l, n
Breeze, Day Break and ether un,.,l '

horses.

BICYCLEWAR ENDS

Leagues Get Together After
Yer.r Feud

.
Announcement has made that.J i.,l,,Pi"cj agreement lias been reached
'"c Amateur Blcjele League and th

IjCilng Association, br
V
uc ncte nn en,l ii we-.ve- hght for the.?ta?( ?mn,(,lr in

'

A. B. L. seceded N. C. A

proper support
At recent headsthe two governing organizations Itwas agreed that the C. A. In thefuture would be in charge of track and

Hat-fle- racing and that the A. B. L.
would command competition en the
read. Suspensions b.v either bedj will
be by both.

The new talent will he
among ninateiirs and cj cling

fans here may expect see some new
fneen at the Point Breiv.n Velodreme
during the remainder of the season.

Pole Match Postponed
nreenwlrh. Penn.. July -, jiCaue of

,hL,fl.r'1 Bame uf "' Fair-tlel- dPole Club, w tilth wan te liava beenPlaed with the Ks.ex Troop of tha Klr.tNew Jersey Cavalry en the tmle flald nf theestate of Rebert l.mv Jr. yesterday, wasuntil Saturday

Soldier Boxer Leses
Moren, (in,. 3, Yeung Htrlbllns Ma.

:Wt.&Z"x:.?.'f'1' iV". eln 'he refer.ever Abel, e Atima.weiiht chsniMen of the a. ,v "" iUsf ''"twreund beUCher. i :l

sm:

lO.OOOSEELEONARD

O. KANSAS INn
Champ Gets $25,000 Roeky

Plans X-R- ay Picture of
Broken Arm

SPONGE TOSSED' IN RING

7 Still Have the Punch,"
Asserts Benny Leenard

Michigan City, Intl., July G,

Here is what Benny Leenard hed te
say after knocking out Recky
Kansas :

"They Kansas
had stayed the limit in ether bouts
with mc that I put him out,'
They said when Britten beat me
that I was through. I guess I
showed today that I'm still a cham-
pion, that I still have the punch and
thnt I can still move fast.

"If there are any who
doubt, I want them te knew that I
still hnvc of what I gave
Kansas today."

Michigan City, Intl., July 5. Check
of the attendance at the lightweight
championship contest between Benny
Leenard, tltlehelder, nnd Recky Kan-
sas, of N. Y,, jesterday, re-
vealed today that the crowd was just
above 10,000, with of $59,830.
While no official announcement wai
mnde, it was reported Leenard get

for scoring his eight -- round tech-
nical knockout ever the Buffalo chal-
lenger, nnd Kansas received $in,000.

Leenard with Billy Glben, his man-
ager, left today for New Yerk te pre-
pare for his championship engagement
with Lew Tcndlcr, the Philadelphia
lightweight, te be decided at Jersey
City, N. J July 27.

Kansas, badly upset by his defeat,
will return home He
te have nn v tileturn nimtn imln
of his broken arm. The nnn was

in splints after two physician
examined the injury, snld te have been
suffered In the third round when Kan-
sas a fast right-han- d chop by
Leonnrd.

in action yesterday looked
like n finely trained athlete. He did
net iiiitkc a false move and was master
of Kansns from the start. He boxed
with amazing skill and his feet workwas perfect. He hit sharply and withastonishing accuracy.

"He is the gamest lightweight," said
Leenard of "If it is true hiarm is broken, his gnmeness Is all themere remarkable."

Kansas was humiliated because hismnnugcr. pan teed n sponge
into the ring in the eighth round. Hewas in tears as he fell into
nrnis standing up iu0 n.lnute.s and
twenty-seve- n seconds of the eighth
round under a hurricane fusillade of
Leenard's rights and lefts. He pro-
tested because the contest was stepped.

l 9?,n,,L,,et H,aml sec n gams
ffllew like Kansns get punched when he
did net hnvc fu'l use of both arms."Rogers said. "It was the mercifulthing te de."

Kansas, bleeding and groggy from aseries of wicked hooks te the jaw, washelpless before Ill- - arms were
and he was net callable of de-

fending It was only a question
of Leenard hitting him solid smashte send him te the mat, but the sponge
fell into the ring without a knockdownhaving been scored.

Promoter Fitzsiminens plans te stagea light heaywclght championship con
test between Harry Grcb, of Pittsburgh,
and Temmy Gibbens, of St. Paul, enAugust .j. when the Indiana StateConvention of Klks will be held here.

TOURNEY FINALS NEAR

Seml-Final- s In Three at Ice
Palace Friday

Entrnnts in the Philadelphia cham-
pionships tournament, which Is being
held at the Ice l'alnce. will go into the
final round n'ter Friday night's bouts,
when the semi-tinn- ls In classes

i lie luintani ii'in-liu-- . ,,,-n- - ii.,,,,.,.
Mentle. Seuth Philadelphia, v JackPeiry, Seuth Philadelphia, and Benny

in-.-
. .Mimi n. Chick

.. ..!!.. 1" II. 111. I

W """. iiiucKie. (iravs Jerry,vs. reininy Devlin. Maimunk. and JeeBti'eh . Mest Philadelphia, vs. Yeung
,n,';h n'le"- - W'"-- ' Philadelphia.

I his leiirnameut has been becoming
mere Interesting vith cicb round andsome Iniiwl litiitl.w I.... .. ......i....t i.....,. - - "-- -"' "-- - " nur
l,H 'winners or tile three divisions new

'in. oreirress' "'urn finnf.in'.n(. it mav be tintGeerge Pawling will iir.ingc an inter- -
'eltj- meet with New eili

HOOVER ROWS TOMORROW .

wwuue di ncniey
Hcnlev-dii.TI- i nm-- x .Tnit -. in., a

P I vrather - .,
thn

epciing of the iiij.il legiittn, but
failed te check the Hew of euthiitlastseager te watch the lii.--t heats of the
vailnus events.

1 lie chief event tedtij was the Grand
Challenge ("up nice between the crews

,of the Beat and Pern- -
ureKe t. ellege, Cambridge.

Three heats for the Sculli
are also down for decl-im- i. but the
American cntn. Walter M. Hoever, of

t - - ,...,1 itiiin iiiiuui luiv.The leiiiiiliiln.. l,f... .i.- -
Ladles' PI e the Thames Cup andWvfeld m these being rowed by

rleils colleges and Len- -
den clubs.

NAME ENGLISH POLOISTS

Team Which Sails for U. S. In Au-
gust Is Announced

Londen, ,lulj fi The English pole
team, which will go j the United
States at the Invitation of the Amer-
ican pole ilejers te participate in tour-
naments, will sail about the middle
of August. It bus been decided en.

The British team will consist of(aptniii F. K. (Juest, Majer F. W.Barrett, Majer (. H. Phlpps-Hernb- y

and Lieutenant Colenol II. A. Torap-kinse- n.

Guest said the (com was net
International, nnd would play as th
"Teniplcten team." The ponies will U
shipped toward the end of July.

The Argeiillue pole team, which hat
Demi iMiiyiut; et leurunmsnis in,
" ' ""' V" uu"l "'aml wiu compete? In the same teunst

ments as the Engllgbinen.

(lectt C( Tun innlru.feature event In Eastern tlmbecM
"f light and clter el8h 1.
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